
























































































































































































































































































































































































































Current Situation and Issues Concerning Nursing Skills 
in Adult Nursing Acute Phase Practice
Katsue Takahashi*,　Satoko Souno*,　Yukiko Murayama*
Kazuyoshi Otsuka*,　Reiko Azuma*  　　　　　　　　　
︿Abstract﹀
　　To investigate the implementation of perioperative nursing skills in adult nursing acute phase 
practice, a self-administered questionnaire survey was conducted on 4th-year students who had 
completed acute phase practice. Results showed that 50% or more of students were able to implement 
both preoperative preparation and preoperative assessment of patients’ respiratory and circulatory 
function; however, preoperative training for some items, including “breathing exercises”, “gargling”, 
and “airway clearance”, were rarely implemented or observed. During surgery, students were 
primarily present for observation only. Concerning postoperative nursing skills, many students were 
able to conduct assessment tests, such as blood examination and respiratory and circulatory function. 
The most frequently implemented nursing skill was “changing clothes, bed baths”, which was similar 
to the results of previous studies showing high implementation rates for bed baths. Furthermore, 50% 
or more of students rated 5 out of 6 skills in the university seminar as useful or somewhat useful in 
practice. Therefore, to improve observation and implementation of perioperative phase nursing skills 
in acute phase practice, results from this study suggest the need to examine seminar contents and to 
work in collaboration with clinical practice supervisors on patient selection.
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成人看護学急性期実習における看護技術の実施状況と課題
